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The appellant's witnesses were: bis servant who was driving the
horse at the tixne; another servant who was there too at the time;
and a third person who happened to be upon the highway in front
of the appellant's place of business at the time, and who saw
ail that occurred, and who, seemed to be an entirely disinterested
person. The respondents did not cali any witnesses or give a-ny
evidence at the trial. The appellant's two servants and the hiorse
and sleigh were employed, at 8 o'clock in the morning, in remnoving
a lieavy load of crockery from bis stable to bis store, a short
distance from the stable, but it coulq be reached only by gomng
througzh a lane to the higliway, and then along the higliway to,
the store. For about 50 feet before reaching the highway, the
lane runs uphuli, the worst part of- the incline being at the top
upon the highway where the respondents' track is; and the diffi-
culty of thus getting out of the stable-yard into the highway had
been, at the time in question, increased by the respondents having
swept the snow from their track so that it was piled up on each
side of it to sucli an extent that the horse and sleigh coming out,
of the laner could not turn either to the riglit or left upon the
highway until they had crossed the track. The horse was stopped
aibout 50 feet from the hîghway, so that the driver rnight look
and listen for cars on the respondents' track. From this point
on to the road there was a bridge obstructing the view of the
track. There being neither sight nor sound of a car, the driver
weiit on, startinig "the horse up with as mucli force" as he could
4 in ordler to makethie hÎll" The driver's story was, that, when
lie camne through the gate of the lime into the highway, he saw>ý
the car coinrg, and that it was then about 300 feet away. The
dlistanice fromn theý gate to the track is 15 feet. The driver said
lie kniew lie had a tight pull there, that it would be ail lie could
dIo to nieike the track, and that he put up his hand as a signal
to the d1river of thi( car to, stop; but the car came riglif down,
apparentl1Y no eff ort to stop being miade; when lie saw what was
likely N to happen lie commnced to whip bis horse to get lier

arss the track; lie could not turn on account of the snow which
the respondents liad put on both sides of the track, and lie could
flot get any spoed-the horse wau going "an inch at a time."
The car camne on an d struck the horse about lier shoulder, carrying
lier H15 feet before stopping, and soon after stopping the horse

dopddown decad. The other servant and tlie bystander cor-
roborated dhe dlriver of the horse.

There was evidence of excessive speed of the car, and the
more so as the knowl'edge was witli the respondents, and they gave
no e%îvience


